Part-Time Driver

St. Francis Community Services has an opening for a part-time driver starting mid-June 2022 for our Youth Program and Vietnamese Clinic. The driver will be responsible for picking up and dropping off youth and Vietnamese elders attending programming at our Southside location, including transportation to Summer Camp activities during summer program. This position include approximately 22 hours a week during after school activities (late afternoon; early evening hours) and clinic and elder group meetings (morning-noon hours). During Summer Camp, driver’s schedule might change, with an average of 27 hours per week. Schedule will be provided ahead of time to the driver.

Required Experience

- Current Missouri Class E Driver’s License (12-15 passenger van)
- Proof of insurance and clean driving record
- Minimum 2 years of experience driving 12-15 passenger van
- Experience working with youth and elders
- Enjoy working with school age youth
- Strong interpersonal skills

Preferred Experience

- Bilingual in Spanish or Vietnamese
- CPR/First Aid certified – Adult and Child

To apply, please send resume to Bridget Fehrenbach, Development Manager and Executive Coordinator, at bfehrenbach@ccstl.org.